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1. Carefully remove contents of box out ofthe packaginS.

. 1x Trailx7so eBike

. 1x Front Wheel/fire

. 1x110VCharger

. 1 x set of Pedals

. 2 x keys to unlock battery

. 2 x reflective lights

2, Make sure the quick release latch/stem is passed though the front wheel. The quick release
latch should be on the side ofthe wheelopposite to the disc brake. lnstallfront wheeland
tighten quick release latch.

3. Place handle bar in place and tighten allen screws

4. Place seat to desired height and tighten quick release latch.

5. Place white reflective light on front fork and red reflective light on seat post once you've
determin€d appropriate seat height.

6. lnflate tires to about 20PSl or as indicated on the tires.

7. Place your Trailx750 in a clean and dry environment and proceed to visually check the
components and ensure that allscrews and bolts are tightened and thattires are correctly
;nflated. check and adjLrst break levers to your preference and check that the multi speed

derailleur functions properly. This is usually already done once atthe factory and once

before shipping but as a precautionary measure we recommend you do this as well before
riding as components may be subjed to move during transport.

8. Charge your TrailX750 in a clean and dryenvironmentatambienttemperature untillight on

the charger turns from red to green. see below for instructions on maintainingyour battery
life.

9. You may charge the battery while inside the eBike using the charging port found on the
frame. You may also remove the battery and charge it outsidethe eBike using the charging
port found directly at the bottom ofthe battery.

10. To remove the battery insert the key on the side of the frame, turn the key counter
clockwise then turn the black safety knob right above the batteryto release the battery
pack.

11. Onceyou've familiarized yourselfwiththe di8ital display Vou will be readyto ride. Please

ride carefully! (see attached instruction for 8005 lntelligent display)



Before shipping, we conduct spot checks on ourtransporters to validate overallquality and condition of
electrical components including motor and battery pack. These checked units have their battery tested
and fully char8ed before shipping.

The lithium ion technolo8y is intended to last for several years while being charged and discharged many
times. However, the battery's life span willdepend on your care ofthe battery.

Battery life willdepend on your maintenance and care ofthe battery. Trai|XTSO uses advanced Lithium-
lon batteries made with hi8h capacity SAMSUNG cells and they should be charged at least once a month
(when not in use) to ensure the longevity ofyour battery. Make sure to only use our supplied 48V
charger on your 48V battery.

Allow your batteryto rest for 10 minutes afterchar8ing before ridin8 and for 10 min aftea riding before
charging. Unplugyour battery charger after the lightturns green indicatingyour battery js fullycharged.

Always unpluB the chargerfrom the walloutlet before plugginB or unplugging the other end into your
TrailX750.

Typical charging time after the battery has reached the 10% critical low level is between 4 to 5 hours

usingthe provided zAh charger.

coutior; Do not expose your battery to extremely low or high temperatures to avoid potential damage

to your battery.>>

IMPORTANT NOTE: To AVorD DAMAGING YouR BATTERY PACK wE srRoNGLY R€coMMENo

USER SHUTS OOWN ANO RECHARGE THE TrailxTso ONCE BATTERY LEVEL REACHES 10%. YOU WILL

ENTERTHIS CRITICAL LEVEL SHORTLY AFTER YOUR OISPLAY SHOWS l BAR OR REACHES iOV IN THE

VOI.TAGE METER,



Mcrkava stands behind its products. All our transporters benefit from a 2 year Iimited
rvarrantl.

The COMPANY wanants that the frame will be free liom defects in the materials and
workmalship for a period of2 years.

The COMPANY *arrants that the motor and battery pack will be free liom defects in the
materials and workmalship for a period of I year*.

The COMPANY wanants that the electrical components including the cotrtroller and
charger will be free Aom del'ects in the malerials and workmanship for a period of6 months.

Before shipping, we conduct spot checks oD our transportem to validate overall quality and
condition ofelectdcal components including motor and battery pack. These checked units have
their battery tested and fully charged before shippr'ng.

The lithium ion technology we use is intended to last for several yeals while being charged and
discharged many times. However, the baftery's life span will depend on your care ofthe battery.

lfthe PRODUCT proves defective AND a claim is filled during the warranry period, the
COMPANY at its option, will:

Repair the PRODUCT by means oftelephone support,
necessary parts at no charge.

Wananty claims must be filed with Me&ava by email:

*Warranty on battery will be limited to 6 months ifit is
baftery care have not been followed.

email support, or by providing tbe

info@!1erkqlata

detemined that our guidelines for proper

The following are not covered by the warranty:

Wear and tear on ftame, grip tape, levers, tubes, tircs, bmke discs, brale pads, cables.
derailleur, seats, plastic fairings and any other component which wea6 out naturally
during usage.

Minor scratches and stress marks that may occur during shipping and handling.
Water damage caused by exposing sensitive electdcal parts to water such as washing
transporter with hose or pressure washer.

Accidents, misuse, abuse, overloading, human erors or lack ofmaintenance.
Acts-of-god such as fire, flood, earthquake, freezing, etc



Warranty information continued:

Th(] folio$ing rvill void the riarrantl':

. TIle nlodil'icatiorl of!our transporier or Lrse oulside lhosc spccified on this :iLc.

. The serial uumber ol'the prcduct has been altered ot Lenloved.

. I hc produol has been disnlantl.d and repaired/reasserrblcd impropcrl) or with
aliermarkct pafts.

. Overloading !our tmnsporter.

. Storing )oLr tnnsportcr outdoors.

IMPORTANT NOTE: To AVotD DAMAGING YouR BATTERY PACK wE STRoNGLY REcoMMEND

USER SHUTS DOWN AND RECHARGE THE TrailXTsO ONCE BATTERY LEVEL REACHES 10%' YOU wlLL

ENTER THIS CRITICAT TEVEL SHORTLY AFTER YOUR OISPTAY SHOWS 1 BAR OR REACHES 4OV IN THE

VOLTAGE METER.



. Always Start in the sjow PedalAssist mode (1)

. Grip both hand grips

. Check brake levelfor positive braking action

. Once you are comfortable riding the eBike with the pedal assist mode you can start
using the throttle instead of pedaling. Please note, throttle only riding will lower the
max range on a charge considerably.

. Pedal assist mode and throttle mode are two different riding modes. Refrain from using
both simultaneously. Ejther pedal only or throttle only.

. ALWAYS follow your local laws regarding eBikes and be respectful of other riders on the
trails.

Always wear an ASTM and CPSC certified helmet when riding. Make sure that chin strap is

attached before your ride and follow the helmet manufactllres instructions for proper user and
fit.

Make sure to always wear shoes that have good tradion on the pedals and will stay on your
feet.

Squeeze the hand brake levers to ensure there is positive braking action before starting your
ride.

IMPORTANT NOTE: To AvorD DAMAGTNG youR BATTERY pAct( wE STRoNGLY RECoMMEND

USER SHUTS DOWN ANO RECHARGE THETTa|IXT5O ONCE BATTERY LEVEL REACHES lO%. YOU WLI.
ENTER THIS CRITICAL LEVEL SHONTIYAFTER YOUR DISPTAY SHOWS 1 BAR OR REACHES 4OV IN THE

VOLTAGE MEIER.
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1 Product Name

1.'l

1.2

2.1

2.2

4.1

The Middle install inlelligent LCD Display

Model:APT12LCD8005

2 Suppliers

3 ElectricalParameters

+ 24Vl36V battery supply

+ Raied operating current r 10mA

+ Max operating current : 30mA

+ Off leakage current < 1uA

+ [,4ax output current to coniroller : 50mA

+ Opemiing temperature : -30--70'C

+ Storage temperature : -40''701

4 Dimensions & Material

Tianjin APT Development Co., Ltd.

Email : Eheg@3p&eyd9p.!9o aot(Oaotdevelop.com

Product shell is ABS, transparcnt window is made

stiffn€ss equals the lempered glass.

Dimensions : hosUlgomm*Ws4mm'H'13.3mm

with high slrength Acrylic, the

Room 609 Hitech Building H, No.6 Hoatian Road,

Fuayuan lndustral Area, Tianjin 300384, china

TEL: 86 22 837, 5556

FAX: 86 22 8371 9955

Email: apl@apldevelop.com
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5 Features

+ Suitable for low temperalure, Max-30C.

+ Ergonomic extemal button d€sign, 6asy to operaie.

+ gpeed display : AVG SPEEO, MAX SPEED, SPEED(Real-lime).

+ Kilometer / irile : Can be set according to customers' habils.

+ Smart battery indicalor : Provide a reliable battery indicator, it will not fluctuaie

with the motor on/off.

+ The brightness ofth6 backllghl aauustable i s-sections

+ g-level Assit : 3-level/5-level/6'level/9-level... optional

Room 609, Hi-tech Buildlna H, No.6 Hualian Road,

Huayuan hdustrialArea, Tianjio 300384, China

TEL:86 22 8371 5556

FAx: 86 22 8371 9955

EmarI apl@apldevelop.coh
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+ Mileage indicator : Odomeler/Trip dislanc€/ Riding lime

+ Error code indicator

+ Parameter settings : Multiple parameter can be set lhrough computer USB port,

rncluding Assist level/ Wheeldiameter/ Voltage / Speed limit...

6 LCD instructions

The flgure of LCD display see below:

EEf-
SDeed mode

Speed display

Battery indicator

Lamp

Brake

PAS level

ERROR code

[rileage mode

Mileage informalion

7 Functional Description

UP

POWER

DOWN

7.1 Power On/Off

press ano trolo lF6[ei button for I second can turn on/off the display. The Display can

Room 609, Hit€ch Building H, No.6 Huatian Road,

Huayuan lndustrialAFa. Tianjin 300384, china
TEL:86 22 8371 5556

FAX: 86 22 8371 9955

Emair apl@apldsvelop.com
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automatically shut down when there is no operate & ride for X minutes (X could be

0-s l

7,2 Assist level operatlng

Sirort press lUFEdWii outton can change the assisi level. Top assist level is 9, 0 for
neulral. Levelquanlities can be adjusled according to lhe customer requirements.

4
€

Assist op€ralinq

7.3 Speed mode switch& Mlleage mode switch

SPEEOm
Q@

,,[Jl
8,,- -- -,l

l0!0?8? r. I

sP'TD

IFfi.ll
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Short press F6WEE rutton can change lhe speed mode& the mileage mode,

Spe€d>AVG Speed->MAX Speed->Trip->ODO-> llme

lE=*]*lilEilom
1.I

f-----;l 
-f-Do 

------.l 

-lossc,xc lrloooqsg"-i:
ooo

Sp€ed mode swiich& Mileage mode swilch

tlr th.re is no op6ralion for 5 s.conds, display will return Speed (Rsal-Tim.) display

7,4 Headlighubacklight on/Off

Press and hold @ buiton for 1 second can turn on/offthe headlighubacklight.

The motor doe€ nol worl when the batlBry vollage is loq Oisplay still cao keep lhe headliohl on tor a

while when E-bike is in nding.

offi;;
Trip

Room 609, Hi-tech Building H, No.6 Hualian Road,

Huayuan Indusrrial A.ea. Tianjin 300384, china

TEL:86 22 8371 5556

FAxl 86 22 8371 9955

Email: ap@apld4elop.com
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SPEED
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7.5 6km walk
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Room 609, Hi-{ech Building H, No.6 Hualian Road,

Huayuan lnduslial tuea. Tianjin 300384, China

TEL] a6 22 8371 5556

FAX: 86 22 8371 9955

Emailr api@aptdsvelop.com

Press and hold @ button for 1 second can get into walk mode, out of lhe mode

wher release the button.

SPEEO

LI5,i,.
@E

000P8P r.

7,6 Data cleanup

Press and hoH @ & EbW{ buttons together for I second can reset several temporary

data. temporary data include AVG Speed / MAX Speed / Trip / Time.

8 Parameter setting

Dounb press F6WEFilutton (press intetual less than o 3 second) can gel into parameter

setting staie, the parameter twinkles. Short press IUFEoWN buttons to change the

parameter value, short press F6WEE butlon can switch lo the next parameter. Double

press Fdw.id button (press interval less than 0.3 second) can quit from lhe parameter

setting state. The meter wil, aulomalically quit the parameter setting state when there is no

operalion for 10 seconds.

The order of perameiers is as follows.
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8.t Kilometer / Mile :The localion of speed displays symbol 57, press @
bulion rotate display the symbol km/h / MPH (Km / Mile)

8.2 .Backlight brightness : The location of speed displays symbol bLl, press

lUF66Wt'l uutton tisptay symbol 1-5 to change the brightness ofthe backlight.

hL.:,1
i-__i]

LIt- iJ

8.3 Aulo off llme : The location of speed displays symbol oFr, press IUF/D6WrI
button to change th6 value froml to 9, the number represenl delay time (minut€s)

before display shutdown automatically, defaull value is 5 minuies.

Rmm 009, Hi-l6n Building H, No.6 Hualian Road,

Huayuan lndustrialArea Tianin 300384, China

TEL:86 22 8371 5556

FAX 86 22 8371 9955

Emailr api@aptdevelop.@m
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8.5 .Voltage s6t : The location of speed displays symuot buo, press [p6OB button

rotate display the symbol 24Vl36v/UbE, UbE means user-deiined voltage setting, this

parameler can be sel through compuler

hL!.:,"

,T

8.6 Password/Speed limit set : The location of speeds displays symbol PSd' require

to input passwords, press @ butions to change the password value (0-9),

short press @ bunon b switch the password item, password is 4 digits, the

default password is '{919". Press @ nutton when password adjustment is

completed. Display will relum to ihe Voltege set item if the password is incorrect.

Correct password willenterthe Speed llmli set itern.

Room 609, Hiiech Building H, No.6 Huatian Road,

Huayuan lnduslrial A.ea, Tianjin 300384. China

TEL 86 22 8371 5556

FAx: 86 22 8371 9955

Emailr apt@apldevelop.@n
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8.4 Wheel diameter : The location of speed displays syrnbol Wd, press @
butlon rolale display the syfibol 16l18nOAlD1f26l7OOCnOh9, value represents the

diameterofthe wheel(inch). Wrong value for wheel diameter will cause speed&mileage

abnormal.
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8.7 Speed limil set : The location of speed displays symbol SPL, the localion of

mileage displays speed limit value, the default value is zskm/h. Press @
butlons to modify the value, the value can be set from 1o to 4skm/tr. Press lF6WEFl
button to confkm when you finish the adiustment.

Th6 maximum sp.6d i. restn.t by the motor.n.l conuollor, probably couldn't r€ach th6 seling

9 Error Code define

8O0S can give warning messago when E-bike exist error, LCD display ft icon and the
error code in speed position, erroa code is frorh 01 E-07 E, the dernition see the table

Error Code Error description Handle

01E Cornmunication Error Check the cable conneciion

02E Conlroller protection Check three-phase pou/er line.

03E lhree-phase power error Check three-phase power line connection

04E Battery low Charge the battery

05E Brake eror Check the brake connection.

06E Tum error Check tum to connect.

07E Hall error Check the hall connection

08-99E Please coniact the manufacturer for error deflnilions

fa ,ELta
(ii E

-il:Dl tl

'*1 1!lc
130242,-

Room 609. Hitech Building H, No.6 Hualian Road,

Huayuan lndustrialArea Tisnjin 300384 China
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10 Assembly instructions

Please pay attenlion to the screw s torque value,

s not wthin the scope ofthe warranty.

damaged caused bY excess ve torque

lt4*t 6
STD=0. 50 i\i. il
It{X=o. 70 N.

sTD=o.;0
lt,,lx 0.70

v3*10
. s1t)4. 50 \. M

l[Ax=0. ?o \. V

There are 2 directions for the clamp insiallation ioMard or backward'

Diff€rent assembly methods will need different cable length'

Room 609 Hntech Buildi.g H No.6 Hualran Road,

Huayuan lndustnalArea Tianiin 300384, China

TEL 86 22 8371 5556

FAX 86 22 a371 9955

Emai: aot@apldevelopcom
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Clamps suit for 3 size of handlebar,

25 4mm ard 22.2mm, tarclet trg
aiiention to the qreen arrow below.

25.4,1l,fi.22 2mn there are transfer r ngs for

assembled with the soecial direcuons, pav
31.8mm,

11 Warning

There rs wale.proof membrane ins de the sound hole Don't insefi sharp obleci into the hol€.

it w ll causes wate rproof failure.

Sun exposure may cause hlgh temperature indicate ihisisnotdlsplaysfailure.

12 Output wire instructions

Room 609, H -1ech Blild ng H. No.6 Huatia. Road.

Huayu.. l.dustrlal Area, Tianji.300384. Ch na

TEL:86 22 8371 5556

FAX 86 22 8371 9955

Emaii: apt@apldevelop com
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1. Red wire: Anode(24vl36v)
2. Blue wire : Power cord to the conkoller

3, Black wire : GND
4. creen wire : RxD (controller -> display)

5. Yellowwire: TxD (displ6y -> controller)

13 Assist level instructions

Assistlevelcan be cuslomized. the highost level is 9, common used assist levelsee the

table belowi

3 level 5 level 9 level

0 0 No power asslst

1 1

2

1 2 3

3 5

2 6

8

3 5 I

14 Certification

CE / lP65 (water prooo / ROHS.

Room 609, H -lech Bulding H, No.6 Huatia. Road, t2

Huayuan lndustrialArea Tiantn 300384, China

TEL: 86 22 8371 5556

FAx:86 22 8371 9955

Ereili apt@aprdevelop.@


